
Aims,1. nd' twelve npbrt?,f. the votes of thanksXTcmmaridcr in to rein- - iKtelligence dcccl frcin gypt. iVK,.. 1

- f 1 1 n rr linr 'fn ma trP""r n troops on board, 'is received by the
itantinople is alwdys to be taVen WiththeHatchbfonu R canj,erst . . ' ; t.ii or-

J t fl rv J c i A. mm. ..Mt Ij C M U mT C mm, .FaMl,on' j and rarely to vbe adVii..v!.
furiheV than as ijie bafis and Vntrar u

i.i r.v:ly?ifone d5L Jg. Gen-- racier of the event jt defcrihcs, i No

March V inc general uruci
tifli arnVOfa on that occ"afion by major-tfeneraHotch'infor- i,.

fhould be inferted in
.v u. nf

): more prcbablethanUHat our viclcr

Merriment in Plymouth garrifon on pa - my has found means to raj ten the FrVa L
lcjfcr inAiexsndriiVIJt fatig;-

horn' ' It mcfrccany P37:tncrc but

?rSrv;f 'ne W$ irmcs-- ' t ?v 'S:
or- - an- -

fade,' V ,: - - J.
We yeflerdaybad the pieafur

aoDncSricj, 'En the "authority.- o,f a
feats may have jobliotd the erieuy tc CoJetter from I

f :crtance. 1 he ney kitirg.br Tnfcany cracr mc i;ne or nis.otience. ..:.re.pVfBnhHant at ilambsirsh. that the
f ufvtd'ar Paris on the 27th, and in the l , We do not .hatiCilWparybjnanifh rr'ooos-wer- e to evacuate that City rifked alfeebnd attle ; the Brinih h' ad r.a

motive for it, ac rime' a!hr .,....on thedmfl. the fame intelligence h a

been officially communicated by theoenate.,?

'afiernopn arrived' at Malmaifon, 2ccorfipa

ri i f d by . t h e S p a n i m
"

a ti ; b a fi a d o r, Lo J a -t-

rodiiifeii him to theChief Conful. ; ' j'

The BatavVn conltitlition iS5 fpeedi7y to
undergo another irevilion. i I

.

Tfje French funds are rather rcWer. They
are 51. 63 ' ,

' '

,: Courier,

fight wuhocit reatrJdifadvarfrage
ground; ifthey mar
added to the imbreflEon of their. laiiw.!

Hamburgh to Mri Parish, Agerit totrv
Cfty; in London, in .a letter recel: :

the laft Mail. ; ' ,fh and
, Ear yefterday morning
26th raiments of foot embarir,om bolh; defeat, ihd the; general delpondcncy' tf:

pieir sirairs, wouia xureiy ceter atiy at!t
A Wetter has heen received frcni one 'of wenerai noai auempting it. ; j

the rin.ihofe rquadrons off Brerf; Iftating.andUe1" "le lv"ulthe Aeindurt,
: - . deritood, are to re- -

1 hcu troops it ts
Gibraltar arid Mi- -l thatjon the 25th inft.'r the ccmbibed fleets

place others fent J ton mica or .2 c iaii ui ii:c line, m inyaics
in t)aaup..- - , R.aWnf nf at 1 fleet juft arrived .: from Li'lbon, in ccnf'3 !1Tnftnrrv4 Wincheile'r

.
Barracks, has :lme; 12 frigates, and 9 icorveacj Were j in

anraniry, 3T. the hntfi-- harhnur. and the remainder vin
quence threatened invafion of Portugjn'riA Ym rh lirp. rirrnitincr.- rlibeen cojrf":"" T. i sL..- -. Tn.u,;r.iJ .u. i,'..lhnnfand erTeclive rrien-a- ll in thel ItlC JUUCi j tifc umiiuii. in ink yuikt moi r LEGHORN; MayviV : Ilui CC

Klov& flte of order and difcipline. .They ; A French fquaclrbn o f fi v Ihi 5s ski'
frominff forward almoft to a man, with

.petitions to be employed ; thofe from the:.'!
unc, nye irigaics, anu two tranjports,
troop6'ortvioard, Tiavei arrived'in xxsQ
of this harbour a brother of the Frft CcIMama ottering to extend meir tervices 10:

fu lis on board; a corvette, atru brigany part 01 tne tooe. tnc; oner 01 ims
fine corps will, ino docb be accepted.

bour 'appeared to be completely ready for
lea - and as there were leveral tranfport
in trie Koadi it ya fuppofed that an imme
diate epctiitioa'is about to be undertaken. ;

'V !"'., '

, '4" ' "' J 'j: - - "'
Tfie lsfl letters received frcm the Ifland

of St,Marcou, flare, in pohtive terms, that
ah ai my of from to lo,coc tetlran tr oops
arenow colleclecj on the coafl-c- f Normany,
for the fuppofed pjrpcle of proceeding im-u- ud

atrly upon lome lecret expedition.
By private letters, ive learn, , that on thd

come cd anchor! ; vtHe other fhips are undrf
i lail. The fquadrou under Sir John VVa;; Lieut. CoU Charfes Ei H:inc of the 4gth

regiment, who died on the 25th of Marchj
in gypt in confequence of the wounds he

ren is moftly ; expeded in this neigbbrf
Hood.

tecewed-Ci- the battle ot trie 13th, wnen
fighting at the head of , that . regiment, wa B E R L I N, May T0:
ihe udclt ton ot bir James jLrikins of. Card 1 ne arniy-i- n

. about iserhn amoqnts t
1 clav-ih- e njil 1 ft H:imbnrir. thdf I lLxchanae ii.ooo men. The number of trbpps f

(embledj here at the time isf !the review ik
never-f- o great pefore, leven1 under FfeHcfiV May 30;

' Stocks this day; '
. the Great. Tjhe review begins on theii

and ends on the 23d inft. ; All - our j rrccJ

jon this country fell 3 per cenUvin
quence of the number ifilU-'from- Su Pe"
terUurg, and fdrj our'flret in the Baltic. r

A'ccoidintr to j letters from Vienna, the
Aullrian army' is to be recruited 0 300,000
men a fjt which escites mtic i altonifti-mr- it

and ipecuiarion, and gives ile to fears
that the prcfent continental peace will be

' 3per cer.t. cpnfbls, 6r-Omniu-
m 9 prcmi;

lit was reported at Hamburg, when xlu
la l accounts carne away that the Svvedifh nia, to prsvent a landics of the Ecli

nave tjow; received r orders to return, w2nd Ruilian fleets had formed a junction.
gociarions have begun between. Mr HuWbut a fl ort truce. '

in lIbon - have
; French News from Egypt.

..Frew? the Londott Courier.!
rJiif Englifh ard other?

fent hoilnj ail i he property
niently.pare and lhoohl

theyj csn conve
in) uu iiic pari or lae atavian nrppuis
and General Stamford and CbunAoV
nold, on the part of the Prifce of 'Ofanga

to nx on thje 1 indemnification s

fitjt,; to reft ore to the rioufe of Orange ill

ne Frach 2tnveWe. received this morning, by exprcfi' lObhtd of itsthe Pans papers; to the aflth: J inft. The there -- taiy wi;! rlad the .place
riches. ,' , .. - -

IVIoniteur has at length broken the iilence it dignity of, Sta'dtholder, but this lubj
We flill di (believe all the repots cf , the

arrival iofan army from the KslrJlndies . at
meeting xvith fbm'e bbltacles, has been Hihas ib long p'referved with rcfpcc to the af. j

fairs of Egypt"- - On the icthof May a flair' J alide for the pre lent.
I

N A'P L E S,' April 2gr
of truce artived at Marfeilies, with the paf

"rifon or" Aboukir, and iome o:her french
priioners. : Ole of iherri. a chiefd'eicadrbc,
who waV taken in the battle of the. 2 i ft if.
MarcK, has made a depofinon, which 'the
Moniteur Jias pubhlhed. This officer flates,

has officially pubhftied MCourt. Th e

Suez. rThe troops aiTcrhbtcd at I'rincomale,
vvhichitere fuppofed to be deftined for 32.

gypt have, in fact, we prefume, failed a-- i
gainlt Manilla. South America isl, un
doubtcdly to object of Sir Home Popham.

; .'! I
' '

.
! Courier,

A Spiniih fiigate, With twol millions of
dollars, on board, has- - betn llolt on the

the peace! bet ween. his Maieflv ou r Kir K

the French Republic had been ratifiBj
joyous shtelligehee was celebrated byl pobii.tnit the; amount ct the Trench' trooDs eri

copiVofjeru ; 50 Of tht crew perilhed, .and
iciuvaif, wnicn iaiiea tnree lucceuiYc "y
and by ; the, illumination of the city..; W

learn that the French troops, ,iC,occntne doiiars loll. :

number have concentrated "thernfehei
' '

--La,D;.Qjx,. May 29. j twe s n O tra o;o and Tare n 1 0 m,. r
KJ M n A , Titr ft.A Icrrej- - from sn officer in the Channel"

Fleet, Hated The letters fVorn Leghorn which havethe. sd inft. Hates, that on
moment reached us liate: that the IrcnVithe" 1 6th in It. the viho!e fleet jfcfre up for

gsged inThvbatile, did: r.ot excted 7060
men, including coo cavalry ;..that the Eng.

Tifli force was '13,000 men," who occupied
the antientJipe of the camp of the Romans,
having their left flunked by the j7ke .Wad.
hie,, and their right by the lea!. Of the

-- battle .itfelf he gives no details ; but adds,
that the lofs wai gr eat on both fides. Both
par net prefrrved their refpeaive. poflrions
after rhVjbatile. The , remainder of the
French rmyj is waiting for the Grand y'i."

A. zier at the outlines . of the : defart. --The
garrifon of Alexandria is laid to be capable
of making a vigorous defence, nd to be
well fupplied with necellanes. The fort of

'Aboukir.m.ade but a-- fecblfti refinance, and
itsTurrender, after fo fl.crt a liege, is flat-c- d,

by the French officer, to have produced

fquadrbii whifh had appeared off thatEngbrd with'aUfails let ; butTcbe intelli
gence rcacWg the Admiral thejy eKangetl naa iaiiea aaain tn nnptm n& rouicr.

frigates of that fouadron- - were cruizingtheir courfs and "relumed their llation
Rear Ajmiral Sir TaiT.es Savinlarez. bart. fore tr!cana( 6f the ifle cf Porto Ferrajo

in order to favour the expedition. Wb:

the httPrs ; ram awow thh olace. h&& r,1

iurrciered land the forts defended tbff

Telves
details

viithobftinacy.. Wc expect

HAGUE;. .Mij i3;a confiderable fenfation in the French ar- -

Tmy. The natives are afirmed to" be . viell

has flill the command of the mtliore. fquadt
fbn, W tlW Black Rdcks. j i -- ' i'xJ.l
jj TeDutch Utct conilfts of (rxreen &ips of
from 8 to 7 6 guns, and jix '. frigates from"
44 to. 20 guns, belides floops, jic.i &c.

; rKeutral Vefleh that:"have ilatclyf armed
flate, that'-'Aclrniral- ;VilUretvcVcoiei.: who"
was (o cosnjpletely beaten by trie ;iatc Earl
Howei jon the ifl cf June, 1794 is ?gairr
appointed 1 0 the ccdmand of, the combined
fleets 10 BreftV ; iLlojU's Eniug Pojl

iT Wefc&mk Blockaded. H
. ertcrs from Italy; afiertV tat Sir

John Borlafe Warren's fquadrbn appeared

cupeled to tne. trench, and Murad Bey has

1 V

rV ' -

V The A'ffembty of the Firft Chamber ci

LegtflatTvc Body has this morning f?)
that the report of the committee, rcfpciJ
the revidon elf the new plan of tneocfi
tion which it) has drVwn 6p, mall be prj
landtieftributed among the', cumbers.
Report and the Plan are fubmifted to h
deliSerations of the-Aflem- bly three, dh

xeimcd rail; the offers made by the Grand
Vizier, declaring i to be hts intention 16-cope- rat;

heartily, with general Menou. The
lKle of .Syrja is s defended by 50CO Copfits,
comrnVned by a French general.. I

hc?ci3e1!n which this officer came, fail,
ed. from Aboukir car the :30th of March
Jcaving iri hh& Harbour between 6 and 7000Turkilh troops. On, the 23d; of April The

on legnorn on tne 3d mit ahd Rear-Admir- al

Gantheaume , beirie flill fin that nort cr ine ourrioution. . All tne j:yvna nvc jau ot the line and as Jmany frigates Ders are invited, by : circular ieiic ,
--rvJ. d jLiru-i-

-r f; 'rinffstmnomel tne JLnghlh Admiral kept that fcarboui
,..wt ira, wnere me remained

.daysi I During her fUy ihere two 64 gun I clolcIy,blockadad, r daily mqlre and rjaore." '
?
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